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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

"Thou didst betray me to a lingring book"
Discovering Affliction in The Temple

Paul Dyck

Suppose t his bee t he place which you would faine t ake a full view
of, but can not present ly t urn vnt o it , viz. Vnlesse thy Law had been
my Delights, I should now haue Perished in mine A liction . . . . Now
if you would finde it out by t he last word of t he sent ence, t hen
t urne in your Concordance vnt ill you come t o t hese t hree Capit als
AFF. and t hereunder you shall see t he word A liction placed by
it selfe . . . you shall finde t he said sent ence . . . t o be in Psal. 119.
verse 92.
– Clement Cotton, Concordance to All the
Bookes of the Old Testament (1627)

In her art icle "Tit les in George Herbert 's 'Lit t le Book,' " Anne Ferry
demonst rat es Herbert 's remarkable decision t o name his poems as
commonplaces, t hus connect ing t hem t o bot h t he commonplace book
and t o t he psalms. She argues t hat such t it ling allowed Herbert t o
dist ance himself from t he poems, st ruct uring t hem not as t he
performance of t he poet , but as t he performance of t he reader.1 This
art icle will work out some of t he implicat ions of Ferry's argument in a
reading of t he largest set of poems connect ed by a commonplace t it le
in The Temple: t he five poems t it led "A lict ion." As a set , t hese poems
pose t wo quest ions, eit her st at ed or implied: Why su ering? and Why
five poems wit h t he same t it le? Though t he lat t er quest ion is t rivial and
t he former most weight y, t hey have like answers; t hat t he quest ion
should not be "why" but rat her "how." How does su ering funct ion? How
do five poems wit h one t it le funct ion? The poems t oget her dramat ize
su ering, or "grief," as an experience of discovery and of naming, one
t hat lies at t he heart of t he Christ ian account of life. This dramat ic
experience will it self be discovered t hrough a look back at t he early
edit ions of The Temple and t he biblical t ext ual world t o which t hey refer,
looking part icularly at t he biblical concordance and t he commonplace
book. This will allow a reconsiderat ion of t he "A lict ion" poems
t hemselves, demonst rat ing how t heir placement in [End Page 28] The
Temple enact s a process of grappling wit h a lict ion, one t hat bot h
makes use of and unset t les t he familiar habit s of gat hering

commonplaces. While ot her print ed books order mat t er so t o allow
readers cont rol, Herbert 's st rat egically orders his mat erial t o ba le.
I begin wit h a simple bibliographical observat ion: t hat t he roman
numerals we find parent het ically added t o t he "A lict ion" poems' t it les
and which now have become, in pract ice, part of t he t it les t hemselves,
were not present in any early edit ion of The Temple. Rat her F.E.
Hut chinson added t hese numerals in his edit ion of 1941, which numbers
poems wit h shared or repeat ed t it les, hence, t he familiar "Love" (III).
Hut chinson's syst em renames t he five poems ident ically t it led "A lict ion,"
giving t hem, parent het ically, five di erent t it les. In t he 1633 edit ion, as in
t he ext ant manuscript s and every edit ion unt il Hut chinson, t hough, t hese
poems are not numbered or ot herwise di erent iat ed in any way; t hey
simply have t he same t it le. Not ably, all five "A lict ion" poems occur wit hin
fi y-eight poems and wit hin fi y-t wo pages, so t hat t hey are
concent rat ed and yet far enough apart t o make it challenging t o find and
ident ify t hem as a group. Herbert has ordered t hem as a problem t hat
readers must solve: t he repeat ed t it les point backwards and forwards in
ways t hat int errupt linear reading. The progress promised by t he init ial
feat ures of t he book (a porch, a church door) is here t urned t o
movement back and fort h. Because t here are many inst ances of
"A lict ion" and because t hey can be read in many di erent orders, any
reader's progress t hrough t he t ext becomes mult i-linear and recursive.
Has Herbert in fact bet rayed t he reader t o a part icular kind of "lingring
book" – one t hat always resist s forward movement – and t o what end?
As Ferry has point ed out , t he t it le "A lict ion," like many of Herbert 's
t it les, broke from t he common pract ices of naming poems for t heir
forms, for specific occasions and places, or for speakers. Inst ead, as wit h
most of Herbert 's t it les, "A lict ion" names a t opic, a commonplace, a
t heological cat egory...
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